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Cast For Moroni

News and Club Affairs
home Sunday and returned to

Portland Monday to be. with his
mother. , .

As a memorial to the late Rev.

Wilbur FIske Glenn, Emory uni-

versity at Atlanta is to have a
$500,000 church on the campus.

: FALL PROVES SERIOUS
DALLAS. Jan. 29 Dr. A, B.

Starbuck was called to Portland
late Saturday evening, when word
was received that his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Starbuck bad re-

ceived a broken hip due to a fall.
Her condition due to her age is
quite serious. Dr. Starbuck came

Society Editor

5ociety
t Special Business
I For.D. A. R.
I Saturday
I The Daughters of the American
! Herolutloi will meet Saturday
'I tor' Its regular meeting hut
through a change in plans it will
b necessary for the meeting to
b held la the auditorium of the
public library instead of the lec
ture room or tne i . m. i a.

There will be seTeral Important
1 things tot be brought up at this

time and therefore it Is requested
that as many as possible be prr3--

t ent. One of the most important
fl things is the report of the finance
jl committee, headed by Mrs. U. G.

Boyer, concerning the budget for
if this year. Upon this report del-

l pends the answer to whether it
I; will be possible to maintain the
!! dues - as they ut n.w or raise
! thenu The latter will be a mat-- l

ter of rote Saturday,
jl The., board meeting will begin
if at 2 o'clock; the business meet-tn- c

at 2:30 o'clock and tbo pro-
gram at 3 o'clock.

The program is in charge of
the committee on the correct use

dot the flag, headed by Mrs. U. "..
I Shipley. - As Mrs. Shipley is in
Mthe south, Mrs. Seymour Jones
v will act in her place. Others on

the committee are Mrs. C. B.
Mrs; J. W. Harbison.

Mrs. Frank Newcoib. The sec-kn- d

committee helping with the
program is the committee on pa- -'

rtriotIc education headed by Mis?
Ola Clark, and serving with her

was an organization meeting. In-

terest was keen and if the classes
continue to grow the meeting date
will be changed from once a
month to twice a month. As it I

the next meeting date is set tor
February 25.

Frank Medlers Hosts
To B. E. Club

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Medler en-

tertained the B. E. club at their
home on South Commercial street
Tuesday evening. Special guests
were Mr. and Mrs. F. D. KJbbe

and members present were:
Mr. nd Mrs. Louis Bechtel,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Busey, Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fandrich, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Olmstead and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Medler.

The evening was spent playing
"500." Mrs. Olmstead, and Mr.
Bechtel winning first prize, and
Mrs. Busey, and Mr. Fandrich
consolation. Refreshments were
served at a late hour.

Jefferson The annual home-
coming of the O. E. S. and A. F.
and A. M. of Jefferson which was
held at the Masonic hall Satur-
day evening, for the members and
their families was a decided suc-

cess. '
An elaborate dinner was serv-

ed at seven o'clock after which an
interesting program was given
which included solos by Corraine
Hixson and Dallis Harris, a duet
by Genevieve and Kathleen Wied,
two readings by Mrs. Elmer Red-
mond, and an address by .L. L.
Swan of Albany. Cards and
danalng were enjoyed until n
late hour.

The Woman's Benefit associa-
tion will meet this afternoon at
8 o'clock in Fraternal temple.
There will be an initiation of new
members and it is requested that

Olsen Play
Listed

Many of the players of the Mor-
oni Olsen east are popular in Sa-
lem from a .personal standpoint
as well as artists who please on
the stage. For this reason the
full cast Is given below In order
that social circles may know who
Is to be in Salem from this group

wf players Friday night
Here Is the cast and with it

the stage name of each In this
play.

Vltek, Sumner Chase Cobb; Al-

bert Gregor, Gordon Nelson;
Kristina, Dorothy Adams; Dr.
Kolonaty, Frank Rasmussen;
Emilia Marty. Janet Young; Jar-osl-av

Prus, Moroni Olsen; stage
mechanic, Jos. Williams; ward-
robe mistress. Leora Thatcher;
Janek Prus. Win. KIlby: Kauk-Sendo- rf,

Byron Kay 'Foulger;
Emilia's Maid, Leora Thatcher;
physician. Jos. Williams.

The acts show thre settings
the first In Dr. Kolonaty's law of-

fice; the second, the stage of a
theatre; and the third. Emilia
Marty's noudoir in a hotel.

This production is being di-

rected by Byron Kay Foulger.

Brooks The Epworth League
of the Brooks Methodist church
held a party in the Brooks school
basement on Friday evening. A
feature of the evening was the
many different games of
"Smiles." A Tery enjoyable ev-

ening was spent after which an
individual lunch was served.

Those present were Miss Let-t- a

Wallace, Miss Doris Wood,
Miss Barnes, Miss . Gladys Otto,
Miss Ines Allison. Miss Beulah
Otto, Miss Lavone Harris, Miss
Gladys Epley, Miss Beulah Aspln-wal- l.

Miss Emmaline Sears, Miss
Edna Lesher, Miss Lena Riggl.
Miss Ina Lesher, Mrs. A. H. Sears,
Mrs. J. S. Dunlavy, Mrs. A. E.
Harris, Rev. Walter Warnes, pas-
tor, Albert Harris, John Dunlavy,
Jr. Harry Loom is. Blllie Coffin- -
daffer, Duane Sears, Frank Rig
gl, Willie Wright, Mr. O. O. Ep-
ley, James Riggi, Lester Dowe,
George Lesher, Richard Potts,
John Lesher, Vea Ashbaugh,
Wayne Harding, and Billie Bish-
op.

The sketching group, a section
of the Salem Arts league, which
meet in the fireplace room of the
city library Tuesday night for the
first time. The meeting was very
well attended considering that it

Splendid Program
For Salem Arts

League
A program extraordinary is be

ing planned by the Salem Arts
League for its next, open meeting
which will be February 11 at the
Salem public library. These open
meetings are planned to carry an
Interesting: message to all who
come . and It is not Just . league
members who come to these spe-
cial meetings; the public .find
much of Interest and many out-
siders are therefor present.

The program for February 11
Is under the diectlon of Ms. L. H.
Tarpley. Mrs. Tarpley has both
studied and lived abroad and will
have a delightful message to
bring to her listeners. She has
also chosen a unique supject.

She will speak on Japanese
prints, a subject which is not often
discussed because It is not very
well known by many. To make
her talk more interesting she will
give an illustrated lecture.

To supplement this talk. 'Miss
Carol Dibble will give a reading
on the spirit of Japanese peotry.
Taken together the program
should have something of genuine
interest to all who come.

Hubbard Elmer Stauffer and
his twin sister, Mrs. George Gar-
land, were delightfully surprised
on their birthday anniversary
Monday evening by friends and
relatives who gathered at the
Stauffer home to celebrate the
occasion.

The evening was spent at
"500" with high scores won by
Mrs. Cora Smith and Julius Stauf-
fer and second place awarded to
Mrs. Anna Stauffer and George
Garland. The door prize was
given to John Stauffer.

Refreshments were served and
the guests departed at a late hour.

Those present were the guests
of honor Elmer Stauffer and his
sister, Ida, Mrs. Elmer Stauffer
and children, George Garland, Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stauffer and son Edward, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Will, Miss Esther
Dirksen. Miss Mildred Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hill.

Beaotifidly Jp,
Feminine '

Silhouette 4
AN essentially mod- - V XrioM 5V"A. em shell pink satin tT'TM''and rayon elastic Step-- fiutf

in measuring 14 inches U
long. It imparts to the w f
average figure a youth- - --.

ful litheness and poise. Jg UK
Two tiny bones effect di--
aphragm control. Note SJaI
the clever construction
of the two elastic inserts
in the back they clasp UlMfcic
the garment comfortab- - qt AC a QC
ly to the figure. tpO.D lO Pt.JO

Luxuriously feminine is the lining of pale
blue satin and the tiny circle of

georgette rosebuds.

SHIPLEl'S
Open Sat, Nite to 8:30

QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICES

Olive M. Doak.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday

Woman's Benefit assocla--
tion, 8 o'clock, Fraternal
temple.

Bridge tea for Unitarian Al- -
liance, Mrs. J. M. Dever's
home.

Friday
Unitarian Alliance, regular

meeting, 2 o'clock, Emerson
room of church. Berkley
Blake, Pacific Coast field se--
cretary of American Unitari- -
an association, speaker.

Woman's Auxiliary, St.
Paul's. Mrs. N. C. Kafoury,
750 North Summer street,
2:30 o'clock. .

First . Spiritualist church
circle home of George Stod- -
dard, 142Q N. 4th street, 8
o'clock.

Past Matron's club, Mrs.
Ida Godfrey. 7:3 o'clock.

Hasel Green community
club, special program, at
clubhouse.

Unitarian church folk.
song practice and 6:30
o'clock supper at church.

Saturday
Woman's Relief corps,

regular meeting, 2 o'clock,
McCornack hall.

D. A. R., regular meeting,
auditorium of public library.

G. K. P. Club Has
Jolly Meeting

Mrs. Katherine Middleton and
Mrs. W. F. Foster were hostesses

for its regular monthly meeting
Tuesday evening at the Ljme of
Mrs. Fostes.

An election of officers was held
during the business meeting which
resulted In the on of Mrs.
Middleton. president; Mrs. W. F.
Foster, secretary-treasure- r; and
Mrs. J. F. Billiter, press corre-
spondent.

As is the custom of this group
time was spent in each working
on a present which will be a part
of the Christmas plans for this
year. At the refreshment hour.
Mrs. Middleton and Mrs. Foster
served a two-cour- se supper at
small, gayly decorated tables.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. J. D. Taylor and Mrs. J. F.
Billeter at the Billeter home,
some time in February, the date
to be set later.

Those present were Mrs. T. AJ
Raffety. Mrs. H. S. Gile. Mrs. B.
E. Sisson. Mrs. Newell Williams,
Mrs. Thomas Roen. Mrs. Harry
Harms. Mrs. W. C. Pickens. Mrs.
Walter Nelson, Mrs. K. H. Pick-
ens, Mrs. J. D. Taylor. Mrs. O.
Pickens. Mrs. J. F. Billeter. Mrs.
W. F. Foster, and Mrs. Katherine
Middleton.

Silverton. Jan. 28 The Gar-
den club did not hold its meeting
Monday night as announced. The
speaker was unable to get over
from Salem and it was also be-

lieved that the weather would
keep a great many in who would
otherwise like to attend. The
meeting will be held at a date to
be announced later. Mrs. P. L.
Brown is president of the Silver- -
ton Garden club,

are Miss Edna Mingus, and Mrs.Tto members of the G. K. P. club

Lall members appear in wnite.
Plans will be made at this meet-
ing for the public installation
which is to be held February 27.

Jefferson Mrs. W. W.
Warner and Mrs. Mae Ewell sur-
prised Mr. Ewell with a dinner
party on the evening of January
24, the event being Mr. Ewell's
forty-fourt- h birthday anniversary.
Those present were Vera Wag-
ner, Maurice Mangis, Ruby Ewell,
Clinton Slinker, Mrs. W. W.
Warner. Mrs. Mae Ewell and Ma--

rion Ewell, the honor guest.

Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

' Q. Who should provide the
bride's trousseau?

A. The father of the bride.
Q. If a man Is late in claiming

a promised dance, what should he
do?

A. He should apologize imme
diately.

Q. Should one refuse dishes
that are offered at dinner?

A. No. This Is no longer . con-
sidered to be an offense, but Is
still considered impolite.

Mrs. W. O. Kendoll
Is Complimented

a cnarmng arternoon was
planned in compliment to Mrs,
W. CT. Kendoll Tuesday by her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Kendoll. bar
husband's mother, Mrs. Merl Wil
liams, and Mrs. Williams, Sr. A
social afternoon was enjoyed, re
freshments were served at a late
hour and many delightful gifts
were presented to Mrs. Kendoll.

Those present were Mrs. W. O.
Kendoll and sons, Junior and
Buddy; Mrs. Charles Stainhour,
Mrs. Ben Ricks, Mrs. J. D. Hur
ley, Mrs. R. E. Boatright and
daughter, Ruth Irene; Mrs. Wil
liam Schultz and son, William,
Jr.; Mrs. Adin Blakely and sons,
Clinton and Dean; Mrs. Thomas
Hoogerhyde, Miss Doris Hooger--
hyde, Mrs. Robert victor and son
Robert. Jr.; Mrs. G. W. Kendoll,
Mrj. Merl Williams. Mrs. Edna
Williams, Mrs. E. D. Proctor.
Mrs. J. O. Mull and son, Orvll,
ana miss Elsie Blakely.

Mrs. Jesse George
Hostess to Adolynks

Mrs. Jesse George entertained
In compliment to the members of
the Adolynk club at her home
Wednesday afternoon with a 1
o'clock luncheon with covers
placed for eight.

Following luncheon cards were
in play and honors for the after-
noon went to Mrs. James Teed.

Mrs. Earl Kollenborn was a
special guest, and late in the aft-
ernoon Mrs. Earl Paulsen called.
Club members present were Mrs.
LeYand Smith. Mrs. James Teed.
Mrs. Reed Rowland, Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy, Mrs. Oral Lemmon.
Mrs. George Nelson, and Mrs.
George.

The Woman's Relief corps will!
hold its regular meeting In Mc-
Cornack hall Saturday afternoon
beginning at 2:00 o'clock." This
meeting will mark the celebration
of McKinley's birthday and it is
desired that a full membership be
present.

The First Spiritualist church
will hold a circle at the home of
George Stoddard. 1420 North 4th
street. Friday evening at 8:00
o'clock.

et this delicate,

; !C. I Crider.
! ! Pltns will be made at this

i (meeting for the Colonial tea
twhlch Is in event of each year

lifer members of the D. A. R. The
i proceeds of this tea which wiT b.3

held February 22, will go in total
:ta the scholarship loan! fund of

Htbe organization.
If It is planned that members of
Ijthe Children of the American

Revolution will be present to pre-
sent part of the program for Sa-

turday.
li :k

jSt Valentine's Dance
IslAuxiliary Plan
; The auxiliary to the American
jtegkra made plans at the joint

of the legion andKeetlng night for a dance to
be j given at Crystal Garden
February 14. Mrs. Chester Mof--:
tit la chairman of the dance com-
mittee. The proceeds of this af--
airjls to go to the child welfare
ommlttee.

The. Tuesday night program
nd dance, given by the men. was

ja jolly affair. The program num-
bers were music and readings. It.
ti. White and Frank Zinn gave a
proirp of comical musical read-
ings; songs, dances and duets
fcrer presented by Bob and Elea-
nor iBrazeau, children of W. Bra- -
eau. who had charge of arrang-

ing ho program,
j Billy De Souza gave a saxo-yho-ae

solo, as did Waldo Fuegy.
Ted! Stiff rave banlo solos. Miss

( Roberta played several accordion
Itumbeu, and the American le--

' it IV
fc?vn auxiliary sang.

Members of the Unitarian
church will meet at the church
31day night for a song practice

o'clock for supper. Each
; family Is asked to bring a cov
ered dish for the potluck dinner.

;t jThe completion of organization
plans for the officers and auxili-
ary of the Gideon order were com-rtet- ed

Tuesday night at the home
ct T.1 S. Mackenzie on North
Church street.

1 T

J The community club of Hazel
Green will have a program which
wJll be in the nature of "a family-a-

ffair" at the 'clubhouse Fri-
day night. Each family is to pre
sent a number.

t

- Members of the Regents club
i will eajoy a "no host" luncheona, the Spa at 12:30 o'clock Sat- -i

urday before the D. A. R. meeting
beginning at 2 o'clock In the city

J library,
I :;.

j UThe Woman's auxiliary of St.
Paul's keburch will be the guests

! ot Mrsj N.C. Kafoury a t her
home, ?50 North Summer street.

! Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
! 1.

MOTHERS now
value

of MAGNESIA
i - ' ..

Because it is so
helpful in 'keep,
ing babies' and
children , healthy
and happy, every
mother should
know about Phil-
lips Milk of Mag-
nesia.
This harmless, al.
most tasteless

preparation la most effective Is re-
lieving' those, symptoms of babies
and children generally caused by
souring food in the little digestive
tract, puch as sour-belchin- g, fre-
quent vomiting,, teverishness. co-
lic As a mild laxative, it acts gent,
ly. but: certainly, to open the little
bowels! In constipation, colds, chil-
dren's diseases. - i

A teaspoonful of Phillips Milk
ot Magnesia does the work of half
at pint fit lime water In nentralix-i- g

cbw's milk for Infant feeding,
and preventing hard , cards.vita
many uses ; for mother and. child
are fully explained In the interest,
lag oekr Useful Information.' It
will be.sent you. FREE. Write The
Phillips Co., 117 Hudson St, New
York.N, T. : - . - . .

.1 In buying,, be sure to get
aine Phillips Milk of Maguey la.
Doctors have prescribed it for over
5" years. - - ..3'-i"' '

f "Milk of Magnesia.", has been
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark
of The Chaa. IL PhllUs3 Chemical

BEGINNING THURSDAY, JAN. 30th To Make New Friends and Acquaint The j

Men of Salem With Our Men's Department, FOR TEN DAYS We Will Give Spe--

cial Prices on Our Entire Stock of Men's Shoes. 0

$10.00 to $13.00 Values

$(.85 $(0y85 I
Q) and W 1

'BORAHS I

AIS(SIHII?ISI3SISISBIS I
$12.50 to $15.00 Values -

- 1
t

tempting tea flavor win your particu-la-r

guests. Only the tender, first arop

flavofy leaves in this fine Japan Tea

A

Ce., and its predecessor, Chas. XL


